
Haskell's Color! Cap#ll
RESTITUTOR.

TIIIB article restores grey hair permanently
to its original color and condition... result of

which the possibility has heretofore been universally
denied. This street it produces by removing the ob.
"Arai:nom to the natural secretions of the hair, thus
reilloying healthy action to the scalp,and not only
cva!ttig the hair to rename its original hue, but Fn.-
duringa permanent moisture,and by tbeyee of the
plash, a !wive which pity preparations eallnot give.
4Vlltra,iteil to give saiisluctir or money refunded.
For saleonly by AIcCOR LE DELLIiTT.

Aug. tNI& Odd Fel oars' Uall, Columbia.

CANDLE DQOULDB,

WARRANTED to be of the beat metal, all
sizes sad patierus,inareurseiured and for rale

by 401IN CALVERLY,
Aug 21,1e58 -its Nu . X* R ACE SL,THILAVA.

el' ELECTION.

AN election for President and Six Mana-
grrs of the Colutnlna mad Wal..lansama Turnpake

Stated Company, vet II be held at tile Franklin I Int4e,
Yu the Borough of Columbia. on FRIDAY. SEPTEM-
BER 17,18:4 hetweeu

G
the

URGE
ow,'of I and 4 tieback I'. M.

CBOGLE, Secretary.
August 2S, 155•21-31*

TOWN PROWilitTit
FOR SALE.

T°Eproperty in Walnut street, be t:i
twecn From and Second street, Col ninlint.

nidjoinins properties of George Wolf and Tliomnn
Lloyd Enquires, in offered at Private Sale. For

'terms. &c., inquire of
THOS. E. COCHRAN.

Vert, Augini tlt ,IS:ifi-3t

sumitrrrus SALE.
SATURDIY, the 4th day of SEPTEMBER,

15.5, at d o'clock M , by virtue o: a Testa-
tam writ of Venditioni Exponas. issued out of the
District Court, for the City and County of Philadel-
rphia and :o me directed. I will expose to public sale
or outcry. at the Court Douse, in the City of Idnicas-
tar, the following real estate, viz:

No. 1. Situate in the Borough of Columbia. south
atf,Dnion street, and near the Lancaster turnpike
.road, beginning at a post on the hue of the tan viird
tract at a ga Wen, 'heave by an alley south 72; de-
grees wert,gsA. perches to II post, thAice by other

tpropertyhereinafter described. south 10 degrees ea-t
-20:yerc teen in It Pont 011 the mill rood. theme along
dhe said road aorta 57 degrees east. 15.0 perches to at

miost. thence by land of Andrew Holm, the two fol-
lowing coor..en and distuncer, to wit; North 20 de-
grees. west 11.2 perches toa post, and mirth0 degrees.
wrest 12 perches to the place of beginning. contattting

2 ACRES AND a PERCHES,
more or lees. with two 111.AST FIJICNACE',, the
.stacks thereof measuring re-peetively about 13 and
10 feet wide at the bosh, an Etignie Iloune and it Ca-t-

-ang House annehed to citch.a Stearn Engine of oboist
.120 borne power. with boiler, and gentling connected
with the larger • and it sheath engine of about
75 horse power, s jilt boiler: and gearing Cc-M0.4.1rd
with the Entailer furnace, a frame carpenter •110p,

.ofliee, he.. thereon erected. A torolich railroad on ii-
liters the ca-iing bonnet, of the furnace. with the
Peou'u It It. und Sunquehunita river, at a dintimee
.of about f ofa tulle. and olio conneeti lip an inclined
,plane with the tunnel head., of both furnace., The
Shawnee run ;tonnes through thin property. aed the
come it commonly known by the name of the Shaw-

Mee Furnaces or Iron tVorl.n.
No. 2. Comps-ing lots Non, 20.30, 31,32 and 33

tie Columbia extended, coninining together, in front.
.00 Union streei,263 feet. extending in width on an
alley south of said loin 230 feel, and in depth front
Union street. to card alley 220 feet, wills a frame via-
ble thereon ereeted.

No. 3. All that certain lot, parcel or piece of
ground situate on the Susquehanna river in the said
borough of Columbia, containtne tit frontonsaid river
300 feet, and extending in depth N eastward of that
width übout2o7 feel, to the middle of the Cotutubia and

W1101111:41011 turnpike road. Bounded on the
west by said river, oil the north-rve.a by land of
Frederick S. Bleti., and on the south-east by other pro-
perty hereinafter de-erilied.

No. 4. All that certain lot or piece aground situ-
ate on the Susquehanna river in stud borou4ll, erm•
naming in front on said river GO feet, and extending
north-eastward of that width to the middle of the C.
and W. turnpike about 207 feet, tclinitung NN 3 above
and lands of Righter Sutton. Tins lot rid N0.3
atboin and contain the river termingof the Shawnee
furnace railroad and a wharfextenthug the length of
their joint front on the Susquehanna river.

N0.5. A lotor piece aground fronting about 419
feet on the cOrill side of 1-7111011 street. 111 the borough
of Columbia,und bounded about 2,2 feet on Sixth
street and 419 feet ou tire I.:Menger turnpike in said
borough, with a tovi,siory I.IVVELLIN“ 110USE,
and back-building fronting on Union street, acidaa two-story frame DWP.I.I.ING HOUSE, on
Sixth Street, and oilier improvements thereon
erected.• .

No 6. A certain lot or piece of ground situate in
thesaid borough of Columbia, on the Intll road near
Shawnee runtime, bounded on the north by it 14 feet
.rithey, on the west by property of Joseph Ulmer; on
the south by said milt mad and rolling mill, now or
lute of Smith & Bruner, and on the east by No. 1
above described.

CONTAINING 4 ACRES,
more or lean. The Shawnee run and Shawnee fur-
nace railroad pang throggli this lot, and there is
weigh settle erected on the -tone.

N0.7. A certain lot or piece of ground situate in
the boroughof Columbus aforesaid. on the south side
of Union street, libunded on the cam by Sixth street,
on the south by u 14 feet alley, and on the west by
property of James Loney, containing in front on
Union street, 175 feet. 'more or le-s,) and extending
about 226 feet In depth to the said alley.

Seized and taken to execution us the property of
ARCHIBALD WRIHIIT. told io lie sold byBENJAMIN F. ROWE, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Lan., Aug. 14,5. ttug 21-ts

HEALTH WITHOUT DRUGS!
DR. J. W. FLINN, Elcctro•litotorpathic Phy-

sicion.recently of Frederick City. NUL, announces
to the citit.eit.. of Columbia and vicinity, that tie has
taken rooms at Brandt's National lintel, where calls
can be nude ley the sick and the afflieted.

This new system 01 treating disen.es has produced
the mast remarkable results; cit.es coniddered hopeless.
which could fiat! in relief from any source have been
greatly relieved or cu ed. The most astonishing, cures
have been effected sit

CHRONIC DISEASES,
ofmap)" rears standing. coca in eases that could not
walk. Pain of all knots yield as it by magic.

This science Witt yet prove to be the greatest boon
ever granted to SUirering humanity, and -Elect. n-Afrigs
netistn," (properly applied.) tnegrunt remedial agent for
MI diseases; then no poison need be administered for
remedial purposes. no salivation or mercurial diseases
Can their exist; we will use '•nature's remedy" which
pervades the atmosphere, the great nit sterious agent
by which the Mind controls tine muscles.

Dr F.'s system of treating diseases is different from
any other 111 this section of the state, no shock or un-
pleasant sessanoa attending it, it is mild and adult ed
to infancy or the flan-1 delicate COllStltilliollB7 and never
snakes the patient worse.

Every form of disease is treated with a certainty not
attained by any drug trent:neat. The following are
SOMw of the diseases that have been sucee-sfully
created:

Alphony, or Loss of Voice. Asthma. Acne nod Fe.
ver. lid lions Clank., Bronchitis. Group. Canmapation.
Dyesciatery, DimHare, Dropsy. Dyspepsia, Erysipelus,
Fevers, Gout, Ileurt und Kli.llll'y 11,11lor
Contractions. Pile, Nervous ileadaelie. Neural lent,
Palsy. Placannoma, Pleurisy. Rheumatism. in g. nem!.

I ,lt. Vitus' Dance. Spun, Dasen.es. Sprain., Spwans,
White Swellang, Nervous Debi ,iv, Ac.. Ac.

IrrOFFICE. sat Branda's Nanonsal Hotel, corner of
Locust and Second street.. where In may at all alines
be found except wheal absent an professional business.

August 14. Isis-tf
wily SUFFER WIT!". PILES

Finley's Vegetable Pile Ointment.
q"ills medicine, a remedy for the Piles, as

Itt HAIM inspire., never before been offered
to the ;while. 1, i 4 not intended 114 IIcore all. but for
Out one do4 ett=e it 1. the be-t remedy now known or
that has ever before heel, bronchi before the public.
I will warrant n cm, by r0110,A:111.2 .mr .111,e11011A._ -

RETAIL PRICE, 81,00 PER BOX
=

E. B. li. Whole•stle Agent for the Millet/
Slate~. All order. stililre•Ped to Ition will he promptly
attended to. All enmmuli enlion s mltlrcrecti to Imo
willoleo he anemic,' to wall alivnitch.

Auguttt

NATIONAL LIVERY STABLE,
Second street, adjoining the Odd Fellows' Hell,

COLD:11111A, PA.

Tlined up anti stocked
1. with gond Hoot,. nod eointistnlmo. Carriage. an
Lew...eve Inc,ry Stable. would cull the attention of
Lis frietitl4 nod the public to hi.

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS.
He win his to be -ate. well !pro-

ken to :toddle and mid iu first-rote condition.
,Ile can offer severni

HANDSOME VEHICLES,
;built expre•dy for htr estalth-lostent. nod the whole
.of his Carriages arc to thorough repot:. and Lep;
,clean and Neill.

The Foible will be in the care of accommodating
attendtants, nod

FIiORSES AND DONyF.YANCEs CAN DE HAD AT ALL
HOURS OF THE DAY OR NIGHT.

THE TERMS WILL lIE REASONAIII.E. and be
sonfidently hopes that the merit. of hi: stable, and o
disposition to please liH CllAlOlllefg, will scenic hint a
Allieral share of publicfavor.

CHRISTIAN HERSHEY.
Columbia, August 14.15.

Northern Central Railway.
THE Passenger Trains on the above read
1 flow run as follows:
!Leave Columbia for Yorkand Baltimore at 7 30 A. M,

"
" .

0
IMO P. M.

If 7 20 P. M..f. York (or 0 4.40 A. M.
ali 957 A. M

0 " 0 3 30 P. AI,I.,rjive at Columbia from York at 7.15 n.lll
from York and Ball. 12.15 P. M.1i1...

" f 1.45 P. M.
800 A. M
1.15 P. M
0.25 P.M

,italtiTore at

NO SUNDAY TRAIN
All the above Traine connect with the PatomngerXrains on the Plulpidplaia and Columbia Railroad.Toth going and returning.

D. P. GRIFFITH.Columbia,Aogpm Agent.

One of the Greatest Discoveries
FOR the benefit of mankind is ROHRER'S

TONIC mixTurtE, an infallible remedy for
Chronic Diarrlann, Dysentery. and all Bowel Com-
plaint, For sale by Dr. E. 11. Derr, MeCorkle & Del-
lett, T. J. Wet: mid 11. F. Green.

August 7, IerJa-thit.

Ittarhave's Holland Bitters.
-

THE Celebrated Rolland Remedy for Risme
of the kidney, uppepotia, Indigestion, Head-
!..ose of Appetite, h c. For rale at

McCORKLE tr. nu.t.Fmrs
remit? Medicine Store, Odd Fellows' Hall.

August 14, 1.4513.

LODGE'S GALLERY,
N. E. COR. FRONT 4: LOCUST STS.,

COLUMBIA, PA.

TUE subscriber having added extensively to
1"-fi.e,16tie.4titr tat, iikeitet,e-,depire. local'

attention to hi- unrivalled e.preimen4. Re i. unw
pi-coined to take. in atttinton to his former 4plcodid
Dagtierreot) pea. the 100-t perfect
Asibrotypes, Photographs and Patent Leather

Pictures.
lie feel. confident of givtitg atitialuction, and only
a-k. a troll of lit. -kill to inaure it.

I.S.,rl'ic tore. taken on tno,t r.,ti‘onable term., in
clear or cloudy weather.

SAM% Loucc.
Columbia, July3l, 1319.

TO TRAVELERS.

TILE subscriber would call the attention of
Travelers to the special accommodation alrord-

ed Ly his OMNIBUS which is in waiting on the arri-
val of every train from the East, %Vest and South, to
convey pu:settgers and baggage from the ears to Ins
hotel-01C Wat.hington Iluti.e—amud to nil parts of the
town. Passengers leaving town by any of the trains

will be Wllll.l unit,' at their residences by the coach,
ifnotice is left at the NVashington lion-c Jul season.

Fare for a pasceitger, te,th or withoutbaggage, toany
part of the town, le cent-.

jp-z•Travelers stopping at the \Wallington House
WIN he carried. with their Luggage, to uud from the
cars free of charge. DANIEL HERR.

Columbia, August 7, 11355-tf

FOR WENT.
milE TAVERN STAND st the Canal Basin, known
I. its the Mount Vellloll lioute t is for rent. For
terms, &e., apply to

JAMESVAUGHEN.
Columbia, Auguit 7, ISs9•tf

THE LARGEST
Chair and Furniture Establishment

IN THE UNION,
Extending from C•ry to Frederick Street, licin,"
40 feet wide, 170 fret deep, and 6 stories high.

NIATIIIOT'S Guy Sired Warcrooms, No;.. 25
and 27 North Gay -ricer. near Puyetie. In-

mole: where 1, kept ;away.- on baud. or made to or-
dsr.every st) le of Vreneh TETE-A-TETES, to Plush,
Ham Cloth or Itroeatelle.

I,renelt t all Stolland Medallion Parlor Arm Chair',
Itior, Cloth or lirovitielle.

French roll Stoll Corr.! Parlor Chairs, in sets,
with Plush, Hair, Cloth or Itrocalelle.

SOFAS;
Half Prem.!' Spring Mahogany and Walnut Parlor
Chair., in Hair. Cloth or 1•lu-tt

hocking Chatro—various in Hair, Cloth
and 1.111-It

:Stair Spring Iminge,--it large it“ortment alway-
on baud, or %Illy pattern made or covered walk any.
Nuoi.l4 loonier.

CIIAM BER SUITS,
In Mahogany or Ik'itloui, complete, from $l5 up.

Cane Chair. arid Rocking do.—tlie large4t as.orts

meat ready made it, ally one house in the Untied
Stnie--from *l2 a do., tei.

liar Hoorn. Otlice ann Dining Chairs, in Oak, Will.
niltor PhillOgneiy. with Cane, %Wood or Stalled Seats
—an assisriment emlitaci lig over fin dozen.

Wood seat Chairs and Settees and Rocking Chairs
over 111111100C11.
Gilt and Plain Flame Looking Classes, of every

variety.
All kinds of Bois, Hair and 51:tarn:res.

A. MATIIIOT,
Nn.r. 25 nod 27 N. Gay Si., near Fayette et., Balt.

August 7, y

CO-PARTNERSHIP.

THE undersigned having colored into
partner-lop. under the bun of Shreiner & Son.

cleAre to roll the attention of the public to their fine
agt.ortrnent of

W ATC HES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,
Their Rork has been erierted wult great Cure and

with due remitdto style and quality. Every article
in warrauted to lie us represented.

Ey strict attention to trusiiniss they hope to retain
ihr patronageof the obi rind will rat.
deavor to pleaseall who will favor them wllllll

PIIII.IP NIIRI: I IV IiR,
Ell‘V. M. SIIREIN En.

Columbia, July 26.1958.
In entering intotheabove arrangement Iwould take

Ibis opportunity of returning my thanks to my former
friends nod cost x inera for the patronage heretofore ro
liberally be:towed. unit respectfully bolteit u con tins
uuneeof the came for the new firm.

PHILIP SHREINER.
Colotnbin. Joir 31.195-3.4 f

FEED, Hay, Straw, Oats, Groceries, Boots and
Shoe.. Flour, salt Fluid. Platter. Eggu. Ghee-e.

l'olutor.. 'lout Slove, float Poles. Rout I.Jrnws,i,u,,.
terottoShovel4. Axe, Itroton., Bucket.. Wood Saw.,
Sugar. Colree. l'aeile,Sonp. Caudle.; 131111111
Mt-. Curry Coral,. nod Bru-h,=. 111111 the pooh - CO,
blotted Gurgling Oil. for the cure of 1n,,, or bra=t. of
the tit. 0: For stile, at reduced pruce.t, at the
Canal Bu-in Store.

July 17, lesg. WELSH &

100 .C.0.1!,,,5„5uye. rLocr ..Main 1.;
,„ kngib., to lairelni.eru, at extraordinary lc;
prier+. at the Canal 11a-in. by

July 17,1.,5, 1%'1.:1.$11 & 711rGLATIC111.1N.

FXTRA and plain Hams, Shoulders, Dried
Her( inild wail-anted good untilcheap.

at tic Canal
July 17. 1,5, WEI,SIII & AIcGLAIICIII,IN.

riIABLE OIL-4 fresh supply of a supe-
j_ nor brando 1 nt

111c0011KLE t. DELLETT'A
Fnmilv Meiltriin• Siam, Odd rellow.,, 111111.

_Colnml•tu. June VG. 1,15..

MRS. CATIIARINE EWING'S

INFALLIBLE Cordial for Diarrlura, Cholera
:%Torbu‘. Vondung and Cramp in the stomneh end

For snle nt the residence of Mrs. Wulf, iti‘Walnut
street above Second.

Colombia. July 31, 1r1.5,1in

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters of
Administration on the equte of Dietrich Kline-

sinith, tote of the Borough of Columbia. Lancaster
coinity.decensed. hove been grunted fo the underenened.
All persons bovine chum,. against the entitle. are re-
quested to 'mike known the same without delay, and
persons knowing themselves indebted, arc requested to
make payment vtidiom delay.

Columbia, July 17, IS5uXt

POPULAR NEW BOORS
FOR THE SUMMER SEASON-AT THE

CHEAP BOOKSTORE.

LORD TIONTACUS' PACE,—An Historical Ro-
mance of the Seventeenth Century, by G. I'. K.

!nine*.
The Lectures of Lola Montez, including her Auto-

biecraphy.
Annual Digest of the Laws of Pennsylvania.

being a supplement to Portion's Digest, bringing up
the laws of the Stale to May. Inik4.

The Normal .111ental Arithmetic, by Edward W.
Brooke.

We would furthercall attention to the large stock
select literature.oit uur shelve•. All new politico.
twins are constantly received an soon a• publt.hed.
None need he in want of good honk. when such an
abundance in at ;hand as found at the Cheap Book
Store. Many of them well he sold at one-half the
usual price., which, in the days of cheap literature.
gives all a chancel to become enlightened upon all
topics.

Drop in and see the inducement., MD red by the
new firm of JOHN A HPFER.Saceespors to Murray, Young & Co.

July 17.18.58.

NEW MACKEREL, 1858

25 ADDITIONAL packages of the, prime large
fish, in quarter. half and whole barrel-, just re.

ceived at reduced prices, at
H. C. FONDERSMITIDS.

Columbia. July 17.15.1.
WRITING SCHOOL

THE subscriber has opened a school for
the instruction of pupil.. to PENMANSHIP in lld

its brunelica, it the Mick f•chool house in Second
street. opposite the EpiscopalChurch.

1:71.130.0 desiring to become pupil. may apply to
HOWARD D 1.1,171.E.

Columbia, July 17,1347r3-11"

Dissolution ofPartnership.

'TIE partnership heretofore existing between
John Slmener and Hiroo, Young, under the

of "SlimeTer & Young," cuece•n,irs to the lute firm of
Murray Young & Co., is lino day dicaulved by mutual
consent.

The Book and Stationery business will be continued
in all Ile various branches by Jolla :Shaeffer at the old
stand, wino asks It continuance of patron:nee no liberal!)
bestowed to tine old firm+. All filo, having claim. will
please prebend. theta properly autliesnicated tor settle-
%neat

JonN sIisErFER
111RANI YOUNC;,

Lancaster, Ju1y.18.19.
Ily the above at will he -eels that r have retired fern

the firm of Slatelter & Young, as a partner. but notwith-
standing such ali. ,olation 1 111/1 illtert, ool in the h5 t.d5,,,,,,
frith whirls I was for sometime heretofore ennneeted.
and feel thankful if the patronage heretofore exleinled
to the varinus firma will be contanteal to the surviving
partner Mr. John Shaeffer. I shall attend to Ilse book
store as usual and shall lie glad so see my old friends as
heretofore, pledging myself to give all the anti-hernon ut
my power. HIRAM YOUNG.

July 31,15534

A CARD.

Dt. N.ll. WOLFE would respectfully an-
nounce to the politic. that he will 11•1111.111 111 Co-

1111111,1a MO month,. during which Trill..per-un. laboring
with of the Lung ,or Throat C.lll 1.111,t111 hint. at

re...idence of his mother on Fourth btreet, betas corn
Cherry urn Union.

re-ading in the country, or ili4titlit front Co-
lumbia. will he fond-lied with a circular by ...Inch the
patient is enabled to -end a proximal, 1 onditionof In.

and until lam-elf of the relief afforded by the
of 11111311.111M; a 1,1114.1p1i, of treatment.thin
has afforded the 1110'4 grittily trig re..ititn in curing ills-

•n of the Lungs and Throat, hitherto deemed iitenra.
ble. [July J. I

CECEIII2 ZOOM'S
the New Firm. Now is the time to buy

eheap hook and tho-e w•nlaug good book- 10
illiprOve -cleel library, have an opportunity never
before offered 10 the people of I.:ntea-irr. The gene
erol Mock end/roving every vai let). of good litera-
tule, I one of the trimi exten.ive and ~.eleet
ever had by any •u!gle book 0101 e w I.lllll.iisler, And
thepolio! having ...mired the plit, of hook- they are
the ellenpe-I. We being de-Iroll. 10 redllee our

befttre the fall .ale-, tobe madded Inrelittrelia.e
hugely, will give -pedal allfl great linontom, w•hu•11
every One %Vinod:no who laver U. With an opportm
oily to cowl en•e. We olway. keep a I.lrge -owl: of
Sunday Sehool Book, School Hook-. Map-. Gtolo,
nnJ Apparniu-e, mid every thingw the Book. Sta.
ttonery and Pertodoal line.

Before pUrella-Ilig do toll neglect to cull and see
the Cheup Book Store of

JOIIN
SUCCC‘BOI-6 to MU, rUy. Vollng A. CO

July 3,11 ,5-3.
NEW .ELT'ZIRACTIODT!

At 3E'os3.cicsx -sEasaaciith'isr.

I\ll OW OPENING another choice lot Fancy
_LI DI,. Silk-. at low prieet; MO,
01 1110-e Extra Mack Itodcd JUie-, *silk:, the Lett
•'oodo everotfered w Colombia.

AT TIIE STOlt
Adjoining the Columbia }lank.

AND N• 4 White tied Shawl Barege.,.wd
received at

11. C. FONDERSNIITIVS, Columbia.

VTIIITE AND COLONEL) MARSEILLES. for Le-
! die-' and 1111,4,., lic•W pattern!, and

Fringes for Interning,plow oprum, it;
11. C. FONDERSMITIES

Co-11 Store.

PIECES more nrildr-e exqui.iie French Organ-
die Lawns—rather handi.otiler than the fir,t lot—-

ore now ready her thr Lathe•. at
H. C. FON DERSNIITIVS.

Adjoining the Bank.

MOURNING GOODS.

BLACK TANIITEENS, Crape de SpaiLTa Silk nail
Wool Callies,LupoiN fine Wool de Lame-, Bom-

bazine., Ducal., Se. Alto, E.talisli Crape-, Love
Veils, Mourning . a grvai

11. C. FON DERSNIITIFS.
WHITE GOODS—KEEP COOL!

A FULL LINE pluiu um! etubroidcred
Ll Turku:to-, White Orpundue•, Mulls and Nal,
soaks—n full ussortment tu-t received. HI very low
prices, at 11. C. FON DE.IISMI1111.:4,

People's Cash Store.

PINK, blue, green and bulr 'Parleinn Aluslin=, very
cheap, runuble l'or covering eltundeller•, looLing

Scc..,Jus.t received at
11. C. FONDERSNIITIPS.

FRENCIPLPERCAILS AND CIIINTZP,S.

111 PI re Es al the, F.HLA..11,-, (,nud-pnt
receiver. and Sdl be •., Idat a g mat naerilive.—

Call and nee them, at
U. C. FONDER.,:7IIII IFS

People'. Cti.hEMI=

The New Jersey Improved Reaping
and Mowing Machine.

lIE subscriber now offers to the farmers
JL of Lancaster and adjoining counties, one of the

best combintil machines in use. It has Hood the tent
for five earn. gi, lug enure son-faction to all ishil have
used it. It r capable of rutting front ten to fifteen acres
of grains or grain per day. with one pair of Mir,-
Lewis Carts. of Salem, is willing to qualify that lie
has cot twenty-one acres of grass with One lelllll ill
horse, in one day. Ilundreds of other 1111.1044 4,011111
he got it were nece.sary. TIW4 w as sold
last year in this 111141 othor comities;
New-York and New .ler.ev. and stilt preferred above
111104110 r machines wherever u..ed, both tor I.OIIIIIIW 111111
111.Yllig. It has been ...ell from year to )4411r Wall less
repair than any Other 111111,1111141. Uwuag to the scarcity
of 111011ay the lathe tins beell red nerd thrall 111,4 1 year, 140
that ally farmer Call How 14,1411, cute of the hest inn-
clinics that can he produced This 11144,114 1 WhO 444•11
the-e inarlion,are person,. who have used them, and
are willing to recommend them to other further.. who
are the best judge. of the 111110140e-1101 mere agent.,
selling for a per centnge, and willing to maul all) along
down the throats of fanners 'These machines tire made
at my shop, at Bound Brook. Nets Jersey. where !have
commonly on hand I lore rower.. Corn Sheller, Cul-
tivators, and all kinds of Farming Implements.

.101 IN SUALLEy, Proprietor.
0.-The above machines can be had at A. F. BAIR'S

shop. in 1.:a..t King greet I.anewter, half a -.mare mi.t
of Sprecher's tavern; WILLIAM T. F11:1.1US, nt
Park...dame:. and net the Ilan!mare Store of .1. W. CUT-
TRELL. at Colambia.

Mu) 1;755411.1

UOUSEEOLD WORDS,
CONDUCTED BY CHARLES DICKENS,

Author of "Picktatck rapers," N:cholos Nick.
Irby," ••Dornbry .S• Son," etc.

1)E-PUBLISHED Monthly by the subscri-
bers, from advance sneers, under sanction

ot the London publishers, and special arrange-
ment with them. Each monthly number con-
tains
TALES, STORIES, & OTHER ARTICLES,
By Chas. Dicken, Nilliam Howitt, Leigh
Hunt, Barry Cornwall, Wilkie Collins, and al-
most every conspicuous English writer, thus
rendering it by tar the most interesting, va.
ried, and decidedly the

B EST LITERA ICY PERIODICAL
in the English language. No work of the
kind contributes so successfully and so much
to the floating literature of the day; its sharp,
crisp, genial articles, and its admirable stories
are more extensively copied by contemporary
publications than those of any other work
whatsoever.

rS3O7FLA/XIS.
25 CTS. PER NUMBER, $3 PEP. ANNUM

*.• A prompt remittance of $3,00 will se-
cure a regular delivery, post-paid.

TERMS TO CLUBS,
Two copies for one year, $3 00
Five " " 10 00
Eleven " " " 20 00
Clergymen and Teachers supplied at $2 a year.

The volumes of Household Words commence
with the September and March numbers, but
subscriptions may begin with any number de-
sired.
SETS OF HOUSEHOLD WORDS, 16 VOLS„
Can now be bad, bound in cloth, at $1,7.5 per
volume.

Sent free by Express or Mail, by receipt
of price.

Clubbing with ocher Magazines.
We will send Household Words and either

one of the following Magazines for one year
for $.5.

Godey's Lady's Book, Frank Leslie's Maga.
zine, Blackwood's Magazine, London Quar-
terly, Graham's Magazine, "Knickerbocker,"
North British Review, Westminster Review,
Harper's New Monthly, Emerson k Putnam's,
Edinburgh Review, Atlantic Monthly.

We will send Household Words with any
two of the above Magazines or Reviews, for
one year, for $7,50.

Back numbers of “Household Words" can
be furnished at the office of publication, price
25 cents each.

Al!0:7 persons subscribing to Household
Words through an Association or Bookseller,
must look to them for the supply of the work.

Address FREDERIC A. BRADY,
No. 126 Nassau street, New York.

June 26, 1559.

NOS. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel, in barrels, halves
and quarter:, selling very low, at the Canal
Siore, by

July 17.1,57. WEI.sII & McGLALIGICA N.

BRENEDIAN'S
GARDEN AND SALOONS,

AT the corner of East Mug and Shippen
street,, two squarer above the Court 111.111•1,,

Lancaster Pa., ore now open for the SUMMERSEA-
SON. The Garth, willhe

BRILLIANTLY ILLUMINATED,
every night, (a La ParLi.on. :mil 14 the
HANDSOMEST and COOLEsT place in the city, 011
a warm night

The proprietor epare noexpense to make thiet
the fine-t
SUMMER EVENING RESORT IN THE

STATE,
The ftneo Itavora of Mop C1x.0451,233.eg,„

togeiher with all the DP:Lit:ALIN:, 01.111 E z•ILA-
',ON. may it .11 true- be obtained.

MUSIC NIGHTS --NION D.\Y. WEDNESDAY
AND SATURDAY. Tin...Prete.,of

WASH. 11. KEFFER, Esq.,
Lender of Mu-m, laud (teensecured
for die •eaoo.

"ORDER REIGNS HERE."
June t?6,1.-.5.1.

ICE CREAM SALOON.

TILE subscriber invites attention to his
newly opened Ice Cream nod Refre-liment Sn loon,

corner 01 inerond nod Loc Street-. here he idlers to
the publieu•lioire dorm, of

ICE CREAM, BERRIES AND FRUIT,
in sen.on, Mineral Water and other liefre.htle,ffi,

11, Cream will be purr and earelelly prepared, and
all Fruit, Berrien, Sc., may be relied upon a,. fresh and
good.

:Mineral Waterwill be drawn directly from the foun-
tom.

Ice Cream in large or small quantities supplied to
families. an rea•onatile

A share of the public custom ii solirilcd.
11. M. WILLS

Columbia, Jour 5. 155.3.

TO LET.

A THREE-STORY ERICK HOUSE, inftit
Ill)11 Siren!, lately oeettined l Villeetto

Sleuth. E.'.
Al-o. one on Front below Perry .treeI. Apply to
Jan. :up 1.-7,-11- A . ittlENER.

FOR 21.MN•1 1,
NOS. 1 and 5 Hamilton's Row, oppo-

,ee. the we.hiee tee ttee.e, nom street...CLL.
Colutnlatt. Apply to IIA:1111..TON.

Colombia, February 21.1,57 -if

THE BLUE FRONT, ou Front sired, contain-
mg two Store Roma--ISVO do. for races

or other liAe porpo-e--and a ISASEM ENT—a•all filled un will, goo. &e..—al-o SEVERAL
HOUSES. fur rentor bale. I dstferent part% of the bo-
rough. FAN tu re of tvm. witil'PEß.

Colutnbia. February 11, ISs7.tf

TO LET.
t FEET OF WIT.% ItF. on tln• So.quelmtma

prullemy of J. Voottin Co Apply
to

Colombia. Al:treh

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF
SPRING GOODS.

\XTE have just received and opened our
PIIIKu SUPPLY OF SPJELNU GOODS,

coo-I.:ling on
Fine Engll-11. French. and American Cloths, Cassi

tame.' and
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Sorb Fal.ey .11,1 Mat k Including many de.
.Irahle •ivle, aline lair...! ltupot lii Join-, Delmar.,
Challte-, Paul de :-Mver,Due“l,,!
Cahcoe•,&e., all 01wIttelt have bee, -elected ,Illt
great care and wtll he cabal at greatly reduced
pace:

11013SE-FURNISHING GOODS.
In thi- Iho ,:uek 1. etonp'ete. nod cannot be

.or+a-.cd by Loy other •tere in the roomy. Jrr-ons
de-olng. Sheeting-. Cheek-.'l'u•6nlg, A c., will find
11 to their :eft! to.tge to tone II- We hove
everything In 111.- 11.1.• Ilia( eat: ked for, and
nue deletmlned a tt lo be Udder-old.

no ciou,..
Chitia,Glll,, r!nrrn-uror,•

ti ItOCEIZ
Culr•c-,'l'r::-, Alael.el &c.,

a large 'tack, at tile 1..ve..t prier-.

WA LL PAPERS,
$20,000 Pieces New 1' Wall Papers,

nilthW tied 10,111111. 111 rungnig m mice horn
I dnd upwaid A- we get till of our Wallraper-, lire :,ereenz. A e direct nom the fthillithle,
tier. We can cell Mem at the en.,nionentrei, prim,

I.Ve. have =everdl hundred ditreivid de-opus nu hond,
and vve feel confident flint 11 ..eleethlll earl he made
from our Smock. with r realer ,lil4lletlllllto the par-
elm<rr train can lie given by any other .401 e 111 the
county.

enuelu•lon, We lN v our Sioek
FULL & COMPLETE IN EVERY I3RANCIL
.1,1 %VC Oirt, peat 11111111,111,11 s to ',Ur.:haserS, 111
the priceand quo hie of oti r condo.

GIVE US A CALL.
& HA(.:NIA:NT,

Lon..l,lreet. direcil) oppo-ne the
COlll,lll/1.1 April 17

NEW SMGEIR STORE,
Front at., door above Locust, Columbia, Pa.
T in,
TOBACCO, SEG ARS, SNUFF, GERMAN

SMOKING TOBACCO, &c.
Ili, Sega r- nor of i•very Chrirc Brand, and

Tobacco:lnd Snoirof 11 Yin-wile.. lie will
furitisll all uni.:l4-. la la. 11110 at ilni.

LOWEST PRICES,
and the qualilyorLi- ,inek 1,1111101. 1.111 tonu•et with
geuenii; lippreciatton. Ile zt-k- or 111-111,m1% arid the

Chew lag. arid Stluiling public. It clinic on
putromtge. _ .

I=

THE COLUMBIA MANUFACI'UREVC COMPANY,
Second St., below Union, Columbia, Pa.,
-v., prepared In exec W.. nil ort.er- for STEAM EN-

CNN Es. %IMAM:. PULLEN'S,
PrM I'S, .11 ACII FOR !ILA ST FURNACES.
ROLLING, Mills. SA NV ND FLOUR MILLS.

I:telotler!,, I. 1111.1110-11111MWg11 and
improved pia Plier Jruu arid BM" ('aktill,rc. of ever)
de.eripi 11.11 e in order. thp.orilig pnrinptlp at-

lo.
=I

by mail -1100141 he add i ••Columbm
littnulaciurtilF .IN'. 1•oIuml0u, ra:'

S
'l' It. FI rPL rI2. 1-Sp
.I.JIAI:.1 N,

Columbia. 3 title 1:1, I ',.;7-ti"

Does Disease Originate in Impurity
of the Blood?

TIIIS is a gantion of vital importance,
:111(1 011.• Whit h never been

di-pot -y(1 of by the prole -=or- who trash the healing
atn, Seine c.pec.ity the 01,1,11001
ph puns n.—th.lt lile live. in rice blood. inn! therefore
1111 dyers-e= OMI/111le 111 :1-.-I.lli 811011t,111,1e111. 1.
that .111MCIIn have their origination in both the-011d.

311111 HOW% of 111,. 110dt Th... lire hitter preponderate.
however. I. n bawl tart. tool meant:llst. l ha• eiea rly-
deition.ti sated thatat toast two-tliirl- of the tile that

t. heir It, b ar Ilwrr
IMPURE STATE OF THE BLOOD!

Ag, for iii-tatice iti the 11/11g •1/I.lln-
Irelr Illotelo•-,
Ino-am 1•l.-char:1,, linen the

Eitr,:Ftiver or erirproo• of any trioil
The-ti are V.(.1•11.11111.1111 or II I, outgo medre.rt Erna
In are.,um had the Itielie-t
antletstiteg deetare that Mt") freer- or:lsolate in Ili•
,orre roomier, told thole pat avatar! y i)pliottl ruin

.111.'1-111 , (muter brine an 1114'11.1, and latter
tun exteioat eruptive ili-ca-c;nd la all per-oitg at-
tacked toy lanethe a blood i.1011111.1 to be
either cottealitted. or of a dark unhealthy color.

To wrd off it large 111.1J1/11:)
10Pure another which Ilaol, already ..eited upon
the -y 2.leitiou I. u.•,•.•.. 1re In

PURIFY 'I'IIE BLOOD.
Improved Blood seareher doe: not claim

In he PANACE% for every 411-I.u-e
known, 1,111 the proprielor.eMita MI at the power no:
only or 1111,11110 g out all impartii, of the blood. but
try Me -61111111 erantoliation vegetable
teraeitle... It will eure 111.1,1..1.• a ri-ing from a de-
ranged -tine 01 the livei, drive out tly-pep-iii. and
give renewed toile and vivir to the .10111.11.11. 3. 11111
tile Mood Seareht r h all 11101 elanned for it, the
proprietor min produce TII ['HO(IF.

It I- only a few years 111101• It wa-i di-envered, mid
yet it ha. grown 11110 0111.11 1111,111,... large
Laboratory let., been Inuit r•xpre--l) for 11.
lore -a I.irge numberof 1.1111110),d tit potting it
ap. and the '..I4:VPIA. DUE:, NUL' I:Q.CA I. 'l'll I.:
DENIA

NVe ts-1: :soy candid mass. could tin- hr =n. if the
Meihelm; dui tot 100-,e, .111 tic virtue.. eluiirted
lor it'

The proprietor. have hoodre.l. or vertifiente- from
then 01 prolot) uud .:muting w the emoinolitly..bow-
mg what the Medicine doing' doll} tar the -110.,r1117.

any per-on who ever the Blood
Sem eller ,lietherretie:expel wheel].

Let afflicted give It ..111tZle horde Hill
COliVillee tiro 1110-t it- ethemie y.

For side W11.1.1A
mid J r. Imm: s CO . and Druggi-t.
gelieralle 110 im.2llout the Unittil:,tate,

line

THE LIVER INVIGORATOR!
Pirt itt:i) Ilv Du. sAs

COMPOUNDED EN'l'l RELY FROM GUMS

IS one of the best purgative and liver med-
tvuac= now 101lurt 1 111.1 1010101. 1 101 1101. 0. a
en•ler.milder, and mole elreelua 1 Itinn allay °Owl

niedwine known It I- 1101 011 1) 1 •.n 11 11 1 1IV. I/11 1 a
laver remedy,nellior hr.! on the Cr ejeel 1,

11101 1all matter then on lite Aonlarli and !Dowel., to
vorry off dial mutter. I lin.neeolopli-long Iwo plirpo.e.
elteeivally, without any of :la,

I'lOllEOl 111 du: operallol, of ino-i 00:11ali10-. II
•Irengllten. the al the .11 1110 1100 0.0 at ;large,
11, aud wheel taken 11.111 p in moiler:lie 00-e-
-.lfeliglhen and bulk! 11 up wlll, ono-onl

The. Liver 1.one of 11114 ponleipal reaulann- of
the human Inn.y; nee n pel llo'lll. 11.. 111 10'•
11011. well, the In-Dwell-1Z all 11111 •V.1.1111 are tally

developed. 'Phe •10111.11•11:6, a. 1111110.1 11. 111 11,1 q OPOII
11 101( 01 1 thi., omen,
Gtr the prOper peer-'IN livitalic,. of lon,

when the sto-nom lie la rat Itwlt, lite bow-
rh :at (111111. alai lilt w bole -5,-Irtn -Hirer. in
I,nsegitence of Oile OrOir .14•111-111 e Iran--havane
Veiniedi to di) in. ditty i•or the 11,,,t-e- of Ihnt

matt, nue of the pr.prolo. ,tor+ [node 111.
Sil pi.kettee untie 111411 yeur-,

to fool prone retto•d)l ,-• trite to emote root
rite malty tlerottgentent-1" to which it 1- hallo.

To pt live that %1...A..1 Iettletly I- to la-t .footol.
any 111,1..011 trauhlyd Willi , ill. 111 :any.
or tt- Gran-.has but t0,." try SI bottle, and Cllll,le-

non 1. eert.Ain.
Ti e, Gum. Retnnve ,!

frnoi -y.lrin -
III) flow ot lalr, in% lentl
;lig food to
mg Inn•and 11,1111. In Ili , A
Iritivii.g the eat/-e ol Ih., d

yore. 12:
ali,ack,

.111 Inorlml or bad moiler
Ifig is Liu., !dove :L

ilo• -torodell,
1,111.1 nei ILv blood, giv-

hole oinchoo•i!., 1, -

111-ea-e—elleel mg a tad- 1!==1

ter, 11 ilir
Liver 100 vtguramr.

()tee 1111.1. 1er ralnic
‘10111:101:1111.1pleVelli

,

(holy nee do, taken be
nightmare

i,.nlliru•ul torrhrve flat-
loot' :row n•wg wad

Only one In+.• take. at !iv
gentl3.. anti eat 4.- Co-Ilvtate.

Out, do-c attet11911•1111
irt-Orte dtp.e. 01 1..0 lcu•l

tics, Silk IL•:ulnelle.

ht, loose n4 the 6o,ve 1.

nen! will cure Dy•pepzia
poouluk trill liken) r re

lklnyi.l,,.
Our tioule laken for female ob=trcelimt remove.

111 r e:111-, of the :111.1111ake.
Only une 110, olliordailel) learte• (Nada! m.11:le

onel./Tema/1 I. a ..are Clair for Cholera
10r1111... alai a prevraloVe aft311011•111•

bow,. I- needed 10 IhrOW 0111 of the
a)-trio the eireel+ or lartheule air ier long

12i—Out• bottle inkeis for Jaundice remove,. all ,al-
lowite“. or unmoor:lit color from the

One do-e token a •Inot 1111Ie liclore eating gives
vigor to the appetite alai make.liroJ ,hge,a•,,,,11.

Out de-e earn reavaird care. Miran:a blarrlsrea,
In to wor=t form-. Ix lode Stumm, and Bowel COlll-
-yield allllo.llo 1111. hr.l.ilo•C

Our or MO (10-e- ewe- nnsl.. ellu•ed by Walla.-
ill eh litre.; :here I. no ,iirer, Qater, or fneedier real-
e4l.• ill be world. na it never toils.

-7-24-A few bottle. core Ulop.y, hiy exciting the
nll-0.11,11,

We bake pleavor.o in rerommeatiliii.v; lIIP+ rnoalieoiat•
:a. to preventive for fever rim! q,0,•. Chill 'ever, mad
:all rever., aaj it 110,0aaTs in. It ape uue. Sc!111 eer-
Vaiimv.nalll 11.)u-unit-me. v.illtog 10at...tar), 10 acs won-
aleriul virtue-.

All Who Li, it are giving their unaianioni
iniiny 1.114Lt vor

11_,—r-Al ix vknter in the wait'. with the leivigoruloi
and swsa Plow 1111111

THE LIVEN INVIGORATOR.
n Sricnulil ‘1e411,01 1),I•over, and work-

log coo e•, 1!11,11 to 11,1,Cl• II C111.1., I.: If
Irp 1111.00.1,1•11 the ,In-e toy.. `,l-
- more iimn one Imwe in in., . OIIy-
Auld of Lever Co:1111'1 m. min uor.i 441talithee or
I)ppep-ol II 1.01111110/1 1,111.1411e. :111 01 which are
the re,ult of a 41t-ene,l

E O I. 114/1.1.4 lIR HorTI.E.
DR.SAN1.•;:p o :i l.i Itirrill,l4y. N. 1"

01,1 by Dr. K. D. III.DII, CO4IIIII IIII.
II) Uil Drußßt-1... INlay

SPRING- Dr.M" GOODS!
ENTIRELY NE%V.

Latest Arrival of the Season.
TIIE subscribers have just received and
1_ opened 11 Jorge Slot h ,uththle for the

. 1.1 .114011; conm,thig to 11111101
DRY GOODS

Nekon'a and oilier rele. , .lrtl mnkr., French
k eloile,1:110,13 Navy Mile Clod,: :11-0, Brown

awl ()Isar 1111. black and tune)• 'nixed
do . Jeati,Lmen 1111i1 COIIOII 1%11111110011 ill i!
varietie,

DIRESS GOODS:
Black Gm. Ile Mime sill s I lip. (Ailey Firiped
and Mold do.. Cita d.•
I. Lawn, Gingham-and Prim-, an ..I II Varti,llC.,

and at n IIpr,..

HOUSE-FUIZNISDING GOODS.- - -

Slecciong, Chet Tulle 11)1.1per., Towel
:11tr-litid, lluycrc. Tritomo &c., &c.

CLOTHING:
A enmplele a..nrinn Id of Ileady•Made Clothing.
caa-Pdlna. In part. tallow-:

Black :lad 111:,k and i7lur
01.1111 Frock Ca•-nat•re. Tweed and l.lonimet
Coal., of all qualm.... Black and fancy Ca--Inn•re-
Pant., Black and Pnurl I..ainnei,l'weed and Linen
Panto, Black and Fanev \'r.l4, (dark hind
!Nary CaAminere and l'111•11 Hai% and Cap,:
Trunks.

BOOTS AND SHOES:
A large ...orlineillof ladte.•.gentleorten'a wall boys
linot• and pthoe•,of all loth are all Vraf-
ronted. they Iteving been tamtufaetared la Reading,
and mill be sold atlowfigure.. for ea-h. at

tk.
Front4lteel,optunite the Ltrtdie.

Colombia, May I. 1".5..
AND STILL ANOTIIER CARD.

An Ordinary Old Style Arrangement.

As it has become customary for the Ner-
chants ['lour liar/nigh. to ,prcils, their mode of

doing lio.itte., the under-awed mem:oft/11y call
the nitration and snitch the patronage of the ."1.6,
tam% of Cclumbia,to the oore of I 0 Bruner ds.
on the corner of Third and Union tureen, Tlsey do
not incur theexpel', of 111:11r11:11111teZ •KVIENAL Or even
pot p,,,n0 topurenitte Mew anode nt thecity. but buy
their own good• for etreet their own ...tiles, dm-
penae whit 01/0w window•, and are willing to credit
nit honest men.and do not exact the half emit from
the customer urnu.aly.

e have Jana received a new and full assortment
or Dry Goods. have re-fitted our ea•e with the bent
ladle. anal children's •ilOt} of all de...notions, have

full supply of tirOCCTICP, and, in fildl. every item
that can be had in any other store 0111101the

1.0 lIRUNEB,
May °,1.59. IL I'. DIM:VEIL

FOIL SALE.
A T the Liquor :mil (;roecry Store of the cah,eriber.

floe lot of dip Saezo. Pole le and Sic utter
Chec••• and a ffl,ll lot of

IMMEM

Pure Currant and Elderberry Wines.
SAN the Golden Morntr Drno Store

l'ront abOV., 1.0I•1I•1. by :110 ',MIL quart 111. gal.
lon Fora good article, watralllt•ii pure. roll :It

Dr. E. IL num-vs.
fore retiring, prevent- Columbia, June 5. 1,5.4.

FRES!' FLOUR.

11 clioicE lot of Family Flour, of %elute wheat, jut,t
reeetsed, mid guaranteed, by . _

11.1 PPOLD,
No.. 1.2and G Canal llnAtn

JUST RECEIVED
A ND for 4nie at the Guide. Mother Drug Store. a

fre-li lot of VANII.I.A DEANS, S) nipo ty the
bottle, for Soda \Vau•r and lee Cream; a. Pine

Siratvberry, Ra-pLierry, Curruni.Orycu t. Va-
nilla, , kr E. B. HERR.

flay

POCKET KNIVES
TlltzT nncEivED al the Family Driny, Stott. of

lIALi It 1' I.ItEEN, a large art-411.1111cm aile fine,.

nod Ite=l Pocket Hod vet, in Columbia. Itconfident-
ly believed that tills pt the beet lot of Itnive- ever
offered tothe eill,Cll, of this place. Thcbse dent rung a
really goodnon:, will call at _ .

NO. 3. WOLF S ROW,FRONT ST

JUST RECEIVED,
N for A:Ile, lAA. No.l Lord Od. of be=t

.11. quality. by 11. F. API'OLD,
:%lay 15. 'Nos 1. ^. 6 nud r, CIIIIIII 13".M.

CliEAVING TO B &COO
T III:Nfly ktreet.nppoite the

Frnokho, j roe he had CCIIA 1.1:.V". CON-
Gn 11111 i .ort~•ral otter brand.. of the he+t Chess on;
Tol o towhich the attention of chewers is invited.

Alas I. I,l=

NOTICE.

GERMA NI PIPES of alt kaal, at wholesale or Te-
til, at Ft ;NMI ICII &

Front street. 5 door, above Locust.
April :31,

Gelantine.
an rle of it fiord Gelonlioe. for sale

it ul 51cC011 & 1W1.1,11:1•T'S
Family Medic me More. Odd Fellow',

April 17, 1,-,

r.rißm REDUCED!

STATES MON HOTEL, Gllli unit GOS, Mar-
Act mreei,above

1.. W. 111Proprietor.
TERMS:-51,95 PER DAY.

Ju!y

FANCY TOILET SOAPS.

Tionar!zto.J.-z, tf, ',::.c:cit•-ic, Toilet Soap. 'ever

A lIRV
No.:1 NVo:i's now, Croat frt. ect

April 17. 1-::1°.

40 Nnnzrse of lallh hiinds of Snuff Baas,
irr.Nnatcit A: BROS' .

Front Menet, 5 door. above Loco.).
Apr1121,1=5.,

A rim ,. lot of 1307i404 nod rilt•tto*. Barber,' Soap,
/I for Fahe at the Golden Mortar Drug Store.

Itlurch

VANILLA III:ANS-an .ale at the Family Medleitic
r.lore, Odd Fellow's Hall.

April 17.1,5.1.

R ll l̀sILITA
FIAIIIII, Arrow POOL l'aonn, nod CM,'
b. for sale ut the Family 111Pdicoot Store.

Odd Fellow'. 11411. [Apo! 17.

IM PORTED Luimc., .4., GlenoN Double Extract!,
fur the handkerchief, ut

IIA 11111' GREr.NtA,
N0.3 NVola.gRow, From wee!.

Apr1117,1'559.

TIRANCIPA NNI I:xtracisand Snap; rn everin.ting
1 two-rifling... PIL lIA RM. GREEN-S.

April 17, 1.-.5.21. No. $ Wolrc Row, front firret.

DAV RUM, Cologo*. in Toilet Roilleo. Hair Oilo
LP even kind, Woo,re. Flair Re.iorative. a rid Ilarry'n
Trimplserou... at IIoatav

April 17. Iffy. N0.3 wolr• stow. Front .Ire. t.

(11,1/G NE WATER toy the poll, onrt or gallon.C Glenn'. Extract,: tor the loudkerehul by the
ounce or pound, or in any,ounnist) to ...IIour, Int.er'-.
"

A pril 17,1=5Q. 10.'t Wolf t.

TPRE?Uf Eluroiurr Fluid (oannafaetured daily) coa-
l' aloofly for .ate at the Golden Mortar Drug Stoic.

Morels 2)', 1,57.

A LARGI.: stork or 1411 4lttdo of Dm Cheat.'al.'
11. Medoetne4,&c for Pale at the Gehtee Mot,
yarpros Stara. (n u. 27.

COLUMBIA. IRON WORKS,
OPPOSITE THE CANAL BASIN,

COLUMBIA, PA.

THE subscriber has removed to the extra-
rive -hop. connecied avoli the Columbia Iron

Foundry, which he has thoroughly tilted up, with new
and first-rule machinery, and is now prepaied to
inalmfarem re SICIIIII Erigutra nod Pumps of every de-
...pima, Mac hr uery for Furnace., Forge•, Mills.
Factories, Car \Vork. &e.

Iron anal Bed-, Civil:lig, (limo-liedtoorder. Bridge
13olts and Illaels-rairlitimg ingoner
Irrliepairing promptly mended to.

JOHN Q. DENNEY.
...Columbia. July

Godey's Lady's Book for July
D F,Poirre• "Amialii-rani' style of Muntillaan an
1.1., orucic of crumi-ate za-le and beauty. mid at this

Iliese goods hold 1111-01 U IC sway in the world
of fashion, and the lute 1111.1,1 lie 14.414110U, Indeed,
which CllllllOl frail itself gratified with -Dine one or
oilier of the styles ofirered for ...lemma ant The Peo-
ple's Caidi More, where a large ry.siiiimerit Int, just
heed receive; mnbracraig all the new

11 C. FON DEIiBNI
July 3,1859. Adjoining Columbia Houk.

The Largest and Cheapest
TOBACCO MANUFACTORY AND

STORE,
1VEST OF Pll I LADELPII lA.

lIG subscribers would respectfully invite
and eternity to call and

examine their -loci, or
TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFFS, PIPES,

s,or 1;0.1ke-. Dual Cate-. 111111 a huge variety of ar-
Iltdc, 11111 enumerated The have now on lima! a

111111 Mole romplctr -lock io limit luu•. ;hall ;-

kept iu any Iwo -lore- out-ide of the 'alumna' eine,
•they Lave :1110,11110 SI:GA lip. of 83 ditlerent brand.:
111-n, I 3 dorrroot od- of Cliewilig •I'nhaeco, all of
whirl, They av 111 .4.11 at Ili• Imam--t en). price,. Bear
or mind that 11.1. 6101, 1-1 a hraneli 01 111 C Wc 1:1-1,1111W11
Tabu 1-ra Warehati-e. Ja-epli Fetich li & No.
1:56 Poie•I nit eel, Baltimore.

PENDIIICII &

From ree:. 5doors above Loeu,t, Columbia, Pa.
April t2l,

OUR 1101.,1C
ON "somErumG TO WEAR.”

C. FONCEIISIIIIII, wholesale and rc-
tad .I,nler in Foreign and Dome-tie Dry Good-,

(;101.1.1.11.•, Clllllll, 1011... 111111 Queen-wale. Carpeting,
Floor 111111 'Faille Ohl Cl4llll-. f.ookoll

SIIA‘VLS AND MANTILLAS.
A (1111 11. 11. Canton etthe. enlo, Stelin, Silk.
'Tbilisi atilt l'a-hin•re Mattel' airs,! Altottilla, of the•
tie W1..1 111111 nto.t I.4.lltottable styles. vatted to all
1.1.1•. 111111 plle6t•l4.
SPRING, AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

1•.11141.14,11..; r•11111111t, Silk-. rich pi
Huhn r 'gwile. Chalk.. De Grenadine. Poplin-,

Crape tie Pun he.
i•

AND I?,nII.IIZOIDERIES.
repotnooo Id the People. Store lor .t.11,114,r Good

:toll 11311.1-otoe Elohloo e. well hoowo,
nun alway- rind the lotge-1
111,11, 'he and too-t ar)111-
4••10111•1011.11.
PARASOLS & LA DI ES SUN UMBRELLAS.

(II , 111 awl prnr.
CLOTHS, CASSI MERES AND VESTINGS.
[Au.- :•teitiliwr Simi', c.• (or men and bop,. wear,
111 llt,, InWe,l 1,14 price,. . .

lenelied and unl.leacheel rtin -I in., Linen and Col-
ton Shand ing.-.Ticking..Cheek..Callede.,Toweling,

nI n ,11:illsedvall.....oit
HOSIEIZY, GLOVES. &c.

In di, bcnwi, ~.111. 1 Lr 1111,1i.” Our clock k
la nor rndir.u•niq ever% kind. fibi .111 age. mid ...ex....

lilierni of public re.pern fully
col n•nrd. dudMillet•llig lillf prier- e:1111101 11011,411: Lc

„lA.• Oli n los, •lid•L nitol 31 brnuii
PAPI:I. HANGINGS & WINDOW SHADES.

PALM oF unics:ixD FLOWERS, prhe
5 ce.l“, :at

31eCORI{1.1: 6c Dri.i.Erri4
S4ole, Odd Fellow.'

Colombia Jotto Yr, 1,3,.

if I.ll\'S Magnetic Powder, for the destrue-
JLJ 11011 of Itnuche lkd Hug,. Ala-, Medi., Flies.
&e. For -u to ut

Mee 0 R & DELIA:I-1"S
Alelll.ll. Sio.r, Odd I:cilow,' 11.111

entonttliu. 3 tme t2tl., I

FOR RENT,

TlliE BUSINESS STAND, on Front
,trem. between Walnut and Imeit ,t, ad-

.

joining the Jewelry Store or the unde,igiled.
,5e.t.,1011 given on the fir.,t of April next. Apply In

JOIIN FELIX.
Columbia, Mareli

‘; p,l, DEMA /vs,
CHEAP

C .11..5. X-X
Ili OD OF DOING BUSINESS:—Buy our Goods

for ea-h: ..•11 -nitgood. for ea.li; good.
marked in plata !Jose hot rote yore. A ,Nlin-
pol,lt per-in gliet•• hi- Wills in Phil:Wel.
pion and New Volk. to the pinelia-e of
able and 11•1•1111 ttleels. ut :1011.00.n• they il,rlVe 6'olll
EllrOpet Mel tile). are 101, •I flied .
triode Of puidia.ing gr od. over
iivry oilier. fly being con.tionly oil the not. bat-71ms are inched op. and a now and full 1,-ot-talent
is always Lew

HOUSEKEEPING G001)S,•
In lid+ departna•nlwil be foamd every artiele In forin

an e•nu re oil; for lho-e eonigneoelng Ilinewkevinnn•
e011.1 , 111e4.ni pn rt.of t\lar•ellie. gash., Coinilerate tie..
Ilitreno Cover+. Me:ldled non unhlourhe•d
Sheetom-, one Inthree yard.. Wide, hlrnrhrd :and no-
Idenefied poln)v-en•c 1110.1111-. nll svidili%; a variety
ref Tnbit. Cover., Tick Pura mire Cheek,. Saek-
tioz-hrainia-.1)-aahoreq. Toweling,:rai,j,,, Oil Cloths,
PRINIEUEE*E FEATIII:II.S.

CARPETING'S.
\Ve par particular U 111.1,1101110 do= important brunch
of our bo-ines,. I'orelm-er4 will find it to Wrtr ad-
madam. 10•merl from our ,xmit-ive cloe k.whi eh, we

,mo.tand y uu•rc:t=nlg. In it will be 11.11.1.1Infe-
rial r..,•• lyl Soperlim, Ingram: Line and no•dnnn.
(.141011 011:1111. idnot and tymilml Vemmao: rug
aud Ileum edrpming-; Veimq ling I•Inor .11111 Star
Drum;rt-; Dour Mat.; CO OA AIATTINGS, nod
5-4 wok,

Floor 011 Cloth,. one to :our yard, %vide, cut toany
•tic dir I 011111, 1.11,

Looking tila—r- io 01011 variety,
WINDOW SHADES.

Gold bordered nod :rda,paleid :Shade, (font 10 el,
o pair upwardc, Botr Lila,.Grey. Oil Clash Shade-,
puti.nr. fixture,. the he-t arllvle in

EMBROIDERIES AND LACES.
A 1.1111.. eolader tioaml a varied a.....orim,nt of
riels Frene Work..l I`ol6ir+, do do Sleeve., do. do.
Cuff.; Coll.ll. and Coll. to IMO rOllll,mid sleeve-
to Cherlll,ll4.- :11141S; ~,, If, 111.1ieh. JileltetMid Mid 111,,I1111,!•. do do and
Vloonelog: 1:4,3.11.:.. of all hind, embroidered,
hem.ttoelted mod pet hied border l la rolkervloel4.

CHINA, GLASS A ND (2UI.:ENSIVAII.E.
pdrovular aurillion to our Chora. lancer

(lured-mourn !loom. Si roolnoo+ lhe hugest
nod milt V.. ilea o.troo4.oovtor to
c00nt.1.4111,1 Ito pant. Of Blue Alarble, ma! Purple and
Whitet:ruslue Pore. lu null the neve .11.ipe.. lull Dill•
uer Sets, flue China Soo:. Gni% y hoot., soup

1/1-1.... Bowl", Chamber
awl 'el- &A.

A eompleze ...leek of floe nut! low.prieed Giaea-
wareultvn}.on huud, leluding bar and tuble
Inlet•, I% rie and eloonpug Pe (.1.1..e,, Goble 1.. Eel.
Pre,ree and Celery 11.•ranter+, EMI! and

&r ,&Le Keeper- Of Ilmrl< and
rani., mid Fuuullee will du Well lu pity our IleW Ware.
100111. a el•qty . . •

lIALDMMAN'S Cheap Cash Store
Columbia, :goy I, C-5!...

XL 30 IV/ tni N:7' .4'l_ x_.
.

3. SIIROMDZIIt,
Ladies Boot cit. Shoe Lelanufacturer,
I.Z ESPECTITI.I.I. informs the citizens of

collimbitt mid the ',oldie generally that he Inns
retnoseil fr..... No.l I.net,t -trent. to the
Thick Building,opposite the Franklin house

Locust street, Columbia, Pa.,
whet, lie hopes toke•• In. and customers
old 1111 at 110 superiorwork at low parer

Ile re.peet(ally tender. las ~1 11, re thank. for the
v. ry liberal potroattLre lie lin. reeeived. and at 01/111
11111111111We tll In. patron. that he Inns etncuantl) on
hand a large mid choa, vallety of material.. foul II•
prepared to 011111. up. in mlllOl4lll to hlr laree of
ready-made Nark on halal. Ludtes. Clal
drew. ItOOTS.
19:11.5.5.r on 11,e lat. st /111.1 be.t .It
+11.4.0411 contimuntre of the, fasur 40 laterally
be-tov•eil by the public.

JAMES
April 3. 1'-.7e+. eolistuld t. l'a

A. CARD.
DAILY ARRANGEMENT.

rll E subscriber respectfully informs the
friendo 101 en‘tomet, of Ittildriii.in'o Chetsp
2..t0re...1:11 the .eruice• of 11 competent per-oil

In". been ...retired %stir. 1+ nripininted with the
1/1-11, of 11,0 001100. 01 111011t•01:111.i More,

...dm oil. iletton. In- ....It attention in enr•np, cheap
nod de-ir 11.1 e bait l'hilerdrlp

....

lonnue" Nrto
lie will soroinril II,::!). Toe gresit

nj nrrongeitiont will hr to till. so pro-
eni nod chenp g00d.,..11.1the ii.•ortitten•
•ill i.e. 1110,1!../ /1111 and 1,03101e1e. The roil+rnbeer

01,0,1011 in meeturn ihniike (or the liticrul
:111 p ttromige Meets...ll from the friend,
ti lid en-tone, of lIAIDEMA

=
("0,11m1.1:1. A prg I 17.1.-54

N. S. LAWRENCE'S
New Paper, Printers' Card and En-

velope Warehouse,
NO. 105 COMMERCE FrnEET, PIIII.'A.

i'n,lll.ll‘olg,all 11,1 it for their 1111VMSI to C•01.
Iphia, Jan

ABeautifulHeaLlTt ,ich GlossyHairCOAIPLETEL
-ps,i7„EDTO TIIE GREATEst,"':

AND who that is gray woulalr.ift,-
re-iored to former color; or bald. ber,ae

hase the growth re-bored, or troubled with dantlyldaid ileum,: but would have it removed, or trouble...,wuh ..1.011141, scald head. or other eruption.. butwould he eared, or wills n.rel; Ineattael.e. (ineural)a)but would be er red It will a I -o remove all pimplesfrom the fare 31111.1.10. Prof lVoror. Hat, lie-tort.tic.: "111 00 all thin ,0•111.0-000 thefollowing'.
-loin Anher. November S. 165:X.Prot,. 0. J. ll'orm—Dear Nr. 1 have heard much-rod nil the wonderful ..heel- an: 3 Oar lime Ite.tora-nice. but hoeing brio .0 001 10 1.11,110 111 by quaclurrytool 11110,11:. 110•101111.. &n .1 Ina- dl-cora.dto plum. }our Ile-torattve tin the same category withthe thou,sittl tool Our loudly trumpeted anuel. •reme-on,,untnl I met in Lawn tmee (mum ynOMelllolllh.l

(.110 1111, WlllOl }Oll glint me tet, a.....r.eee inducedthe I rigoi) our re.:ora nye in my f.nonly—fir.t by Invgood vi tie, who-eh:no. h... 1 10,01110 V111) 11 1111101 d en-ilrely LVIIIIC. 010110 1fOre 0011.014 11111r 0110 of )01.1r largebottle,. her hair wise 1,1.101,1 Ile.orly 10 is ortronalbeautiful brown color.1111 d 111111Illick1,1ed
beatnittil and g10...y upon. hod eiti:re/y over the head;
she contnnue. to to, it. not ..imply 11rC111.0, of ix.brat/111-ring rifeCl. upon the 11111r. but beelitnne of in.heothroi influence noon the head and 1.011,1 OlherlSof toy family and friend', Orr u•111;: ) our Re.torativ,
woh tie lialmie-t rifer,-: therefore. my skepitei-ina

and doubts in reference to it. rhartteter and value are
entirely removed; and I can and 00 100.1 coritallynod condolemly recommend it: bk* all avlno *sould
have their Inor re•torecl front While. or gin Ily(by rel.-

Or 1100 )10 original color stud beauty.,
and by alt mom per-inns who would have their Sincebeautifuland Yet}lllllV000 _r:10 10/11y your...,

Woon: It wit.. long time after I now you
at before I got the 'mule of Ite.aorauv, forwhich you gave me an order upon your agent in De-troit, and when I got it we concluded to try tton NeeMunn. hair% an the %II Wig tei.t of it. power. It hii•done all that youri..i.ured me it would do; and othersof my funnily and friend-.l aningw imes.ed itx effect,
HIP now u-nag and recommending n. u-c to other.;a. entitled to the kiglie-tcon.iidertition 5011 claim for
it. Again, very reiii/ectiully and Indy, your,

SOLOMON MANN.
Curly le. 11:., lone 23,18:4.I hove r..ed Prnr. 0. J. Wood'. Half ReNtorative,and have adninred WOlitlerrui elreela. My Lary wasI thought, prematurely gray. but 1,) Ilirll,e of e-tora 11%, it /1:1+ re•IIII/eal ua ortglinaloloi —lnd, I have no d nerinaneally-o

S. 11R 14:.SE, Ex-Senator, lf. R.0. .1 WI101) & . Ilroatlveuv,N. V tin the great N. V. Wire Italliag. Eatabll%l4-mew) and 114 Mat Let greet. 14t Louno. No.And "old Ily all good Druggi.d...GEE
IVEW

Just received 0 ,•
7 OOZES,
.heafier ([ Young.
1.,, ,l• • Reltqueg,
%Invite:lll Female Poet!,
ltritt-h Ft on le Poet-,
l'apae 04 Work+.
o...tutt'. Poem',
Alottittontery% Porm•.Crabl.e•- Portteal Work,.
Crols'.. 11,111.11 Poet'., '
IIflair. Poem..
lVordwortit'e Poem+,
(I'llomp-on'. Nell,.
Pollock'. ('onr.e ofTone,
Nlr, Nortott•t , Poem'+,
111 ya to:'. Poeln a.
1..n0qie110m.,4 Poem.,
Lowell', Poeme,
~.axe'. Poem*,
IVllotiet'.+ Poetng,
lloltra.,' Poem.,
IN)ardTaylor ,* Poems,Tenet .au'. Porto.,
NI,. Llrosvatme. Poem.,
A 1,..1:111lICrS1111/11'il Poellle,
ItobrrtBrownitig's ramrod,
Ilailey',‘ I,e+tus,
Kittg-ley'* Poem*.
11.11111- by ThocLerny,
I'. BIICIIIIIIII3IIIILII Ratersform.,
I 10-tner'.. Poetical Work*,
%nee! tit the linta.e. ••lio.
iradon" a:al “Evou+tol."

,Voame. Nlttlit Thoughtx.
Grey', Eirgy nod otherroe in'.

=
lIMIIMMM2!IMMI

Work•,
Ben Jnii,•ott•A
AI Woo', Poetic.' Work?,
IL) ron'- Port Ica I \

Scoit', Poe:teal
Poctiesit Work,.

!torn -' Poetical Woi
Pope', Poeitral

Poetien I %Vol I,
I tr, deo', Yoclrt•al or
Roger ,and CansiilielP,Po•

coon I 11'orlo.
t.itolthonill'.s Poetical

AV4
I '01crit1.4.... Me=

I \Vo kx.
ill,. 111 w.ui. l'oetieti;

NVort.,,
Divilonary of Pnelical
(4uninitot,,Nl,ll4,l:lll.

D101011:10' of Sic real Quo-
1.1too•,

‘Vtit.ole, Poc!ical Quota
Imo+,

Great Truths by Great
Author,

110VVI1e. pl illinnn'a uud
l'ne•tit• a I Wort-

',ll.•ll'.
\\'nika

rliniier'- 1Vor1:-
1:.111..C.

Pill
I inEery- Portival lent -.

liirk White'. Pot ilea

Kell! r*- Poem's.
. Poems,

Fenno lloillaran's Forma
dallatl., of the American

l'he l'at...tron Flower
forma-.

tent Works Putty be had at

SHEAFFER,
en street, I.4IIICLIHICT, L'a.

Work u,
Spence. iry Queen.
Sot hey • Poe.: len! %I'orh-
-1,0e6 hart'. Spulloda :11a I

A isy or nlinve I'n.•t
unusually rains at the the

North Que
.April 17, IS5p;

WE SPEAK. THE TRUTH!

IF you don't believe it call and sce for
, our-el v e..

S‘seet lt Haw Twist,
Sweet Illnek Eat, l'ltt Lro(',
s.seet Mark Hawk, El Dorado,
sweet Pei:eh-Lear, Natural,
Ilooe) Dew, Vaglnin Brog,s.,a s et Taint, Fate Cut.I.:aeo I,r:tr. Atat-Nervon.,

Chess lag Tohnc,,o, wholegale nod relail,nt
EENDRICII &BROS',

Front street, S doors akovc Locust.
April 21.1c50.

Great Western Fire Insuranceand
Trust Company of Philadelphia.

CAPITAL $500,000.
DIRECTORS.

Charles C. Lathrop, 142:1 Walnut street*,
\\•nt flarline, 15111 Pine street;
Alex. \\'hitldcn. Merchant, k North Fourth street;

lloslchisrtd. Attorney rind Counsellor;
John C Hurtle r, of Wright. flamer & Co :

E Tracy. of li, Truce A. Co ,Gnld•mith+' Hull;
John It. l‘leCurily. of Jone., White & AlcCurtly;
'rho, 1. (1111,9,1 e.of Gillespie & Zeller;
Jo- Ii Slllllll of 0,11111, 11. Smith & Co;
E. limper Jell lie, of Wm. 11. Brown A. Co ;

John It Vsolge., corner Viii mind :,4111.,01111 %1TCC111;
CSI:11. 11, 1. Thomp-nn. 41:1 Chi-tuut
Jn0..1 Slocims,9'6Soutli Third -trect;
A fund '1.03 or. Mlles, Cal rn City Properly.

CIIAS. C. I,ATIIROP, President.
WM. DARLING. VII, Pre4ideor.

11. K. It !CITAnn•ns, Secretary.
117-DACII•;S E. BRUNER, Agent, Columbin.Lan-

you've county. Po. (April 17. 1.511.

ILHEI7DZILTISIVI CURED.
TAM celebrated remedy is war•

r:".ted to tort thia lontit.ronn dt.en.c. All who
ore alliorted is lib chronic COIIIIIIIIIIII ore invited to call
nt the Wm.; Store of II F Greco, Front onreet. above
Wo loot. nod protor, n hottle

Ir, '.llr tA bole Lpzent for 110$ meglicane in LlM-
ea-ter cotinry. Wel. 6, IKroi-tt

"NO SUCH WORD as FAIL:
A RESISTLESS REMEDY.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
CIRCULAR TO THE SICK.

The first Ln-pital surgeons and medical publicists
of Europe admit the unparalleled anti-inflammatory
rind healing properties of thi.Oinimeni; governments
.anclion use ill their naval and military services;
and the in this country and throughout tb•
world repose the utmost confidence in its eursttv•
properties. It pc.ietrines the sources of inflames-
Iron and corruption which Underlie the external evt-
den:•es of di-cnsc. and neutrall/es the fiery elements
whieli feed and exo.perate lire malady.

ItI I EUNATISM,SCROFULA,ERYSIPELAS
The., tire ntriong the ttiOCI terrible and iteritarine

of the rrin.cle%, the fle,y fibre and the chin;
let nt their %%nr%t from., and a hen%eeinitiely incura-
ble, they invariably di-appear under a per%everine
.ppliesit.oll of iliir soothing, he:aline. nt1111:010 topain
and intlaninintin _ . _

SALT RHEUM, FEVER SORES, STIFF
JOINTS

In cn=e• of Salt Rheum, where medical waters, los
troll•, mid every recipe of the plinrinueopeca have
proved u•elr-n, the Ointment will accomplish a thor-
ough clue. rev, 4ore..ieul quickly nude, its indu-
cove, and its relaxing effect upon contracted sinews
as truly wonderful.

DISCHARGING ULCERS.
A meet remarkahle and happy change in produced

in the appearance of malignant ulcers after a few ag.•
planing...oi lid-Ointment. The•urroundurg refiners
vaitedie., and granule. of hrii lib)* 111,1 i begin to toile
line plitee of nine th•ehareed mailer. Tins grocer•
goes an more or lee• rapidly twill the orifice tr filled
up with !mia rmairrisl.amllhe Weer radically cured.

A WORD TO MOTHERS.
The young are the mn-t frequent -offerers from ex.

tenni! !moire, and therefore every mother should
hiat e healing preps ninon con.tantly at baud. It
t- ern ah•oluiv .per the for tore bees-t.. and quickly

the eilein-ied sores U molt sometimes di,
figure the head- and mees ofehi hire?.

SIGNIFICANT FACTS.
This (liniment is univer..ally used onboard the Ai-

l:mire and Pael.ie whaling fleet a. 1, CUM for seers
bone ailemion, and a. the best possible remedy far
wound- and brilise•. Large supplies of it hare re-
eelitlt been ordered by the Sultanof Turkey for hos-
pital porpo+es.
8011. the Ointment and Pills skeuld be weed in

the following cases,
non 1011., Rseu wnueny Sore Throat..
Itur Ringworm, Sore* of unkind.
chapped Hands, Soh [Thema, Sprain.,
Choibliton•,
ri.lide,

5e11141.. St 111 J otaat4,
Skm INgen•en.

Gout. Swelled Glundn, Ulcer.,
1.1d.dn.^,0, ..' 4ore I ,~

, Vnuernlki Pleven.
Alernurnd Erup-:Sore 11i..-n, 14, Wounds of all

lion., Sore Ileudg, kinds.
Pile:.
rl-CAUTION.—None are genuine moles. thn

words ••1 1011ov-ivy. .N.," York and Lyndon." ere die-
rertithle nn si crater mark in every Sent of the book of
Alit...Noon. around eiteh rot or box; the .11111 e may ha
plainly 1.1.en by holding. the Imj to the light. A hood-
oine tevrnrd will lte given to ory onerendertng such

inforiontion na nut; lead to the detection of cry parer
or porn, coonterieitillE the 11106611 C oo ding the
Caine. 14110.1111: lilelll to be tpurious,

Sold nt the Nunotacin-y of ProfesPor Rot.L.o.
WA Y. ,4) hlnnien I.noe. New Vorl.otind by all reaped*.
a:7le Droggt ,ts nod Denier. 1. Aledietre throoghout
the rnited Sautes and the civilized WOllll,an pots at
25 reni•.ll2lrei,i,nod .1 car h.

r`ffliere JP ta ron.idenalile caving by taking We
N 6 —Direction- for the guidance of patients I.

PV,g don r Ire affixed toeach rot.
Morel! 27.1-57-Ir cow . -

I.t of Noc 2 5.10 and thi Ion." right.er
:1 it,' .1,1 I. .trlor Cali,. for •elle Al the Alnr-

Pitiz Swic [mar .17,


